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I North. A iittie inlet

¿L./,,,.u.d into the bend ol
Sl,eclen's elbow, this small Baltic

country is characterized bY

rollilg hills, hundreds of lakes

and beautiful coastlines. Riga is

the capital ciry, with close to one
million people living along the
southernmost dip of the Gulf of
Riga, which feeds from the
ßaltic Sea. As a city with an open
Pol't, Riga captured the interest
o{ the Russians. Before 1940,
tvhen Laivia was an independent
coltntry, femendous rebuilding
took place. After 1941, when rhe
Communists took it over, every-
thing was left to fall into a state
oldisrepair. Old buildings and
tcakinS 

i,ipes are the rule. Torn

lPnoprun

Laura Pratt

Dr. Arlene Dagys (left) reassures the mother of

improve the condition of dental
health of people living in the
Baltic States. The team of two
dentists and a hygienist has made
several trips to date, lecturing
and providing clinical demon-
strations in order to bring
Latvia's dental health back to
acceptable standards. There,
Latvian dentists (or stomatolo-
gists, as they are known in
Central and Eastern Europe and
the former Soviet Union) strug-
gle with outdated, malfunction-
ing equipment in a society which
only recentþ has come to realize
that fluoride is not a poison and
can be used in dentistry.

Karina Mierins, the project
organizer and a dental hygienist,
invited Dr. Dagys along partly
because of her Lithuanian heritage.

IvtpRovrNc DtrNTAL
FIE,ALTF{ IXMA

One o.f many endeaaors for Dr. Arlene Dagls

cttt'tains hans in the windows. a newborn with a severe bilateral cleft lip and "She has very high standards
l'he str".,, ä.. still made of palate.€eh.ind them is Latvian orthodontist Dr. in her clinical work," Mierins
ancient cobblestone. Although lnese lvraurrna' said. 'And I thought she related
t-atvia gained back its independence, a blanket I well with the orthodontists who were there. She took a
seenred to have dropoed ou.. ih. whole country, dis- | more casual approach to giving lectures, rather than
couraging 

prosress oiany kind. I formal. I think that made people more comfortable.

^ll wa. o..rri,ru, place for Toronto orrhodontist ana I She was approachable and they appreciated her com-

Yntu.io Denral Association member Dr. Arlene Dagys ing to share her knowledge and, with what they had to

I 'tto* up for rwo weeks with a bag of dental "qnìp work with, 30 or 40 years behind here, trying to help."
"re[t overher arm. Dr. Dagys, who specializes in treat- Dr. Dagys was one of several specialists who periodi-
"rS patients with f-acial birih delects, visited Larvia as I cally arrive from Toronto to lecture and provide clini-

111., 
of an onøoing effort, overseen by three alumni I cal demonstrations to the dental staff of the Latvian

"ottt Universíy of"Toronto's Faculty of Dentistry, to Medical Academy in Riga. She and her colleagues paid
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their own way for the
trip-about $1,400 per
person. They stayed at
the Health Centre
Jaundubulti, in a little
town on the Jurmala
shore of the Baltic Sea,
half an hour west olRiga.
from which they were
shepherded for safety's
sake. Their accommoda-
tions were a once-grand
but now dilapidated sana-

torium, where Russian
government officials used
to go for restful mini-vaca-
tions. She stayed in her
own little apartment,
with a bed, a television set
balcony that overlooked a garden.

Everyday, the Canadian dental contingent would
tumble into a jeep for the ride into Riga, passing
native Latvians in four-hour-long food line-ups.

At night, the team would often attend parties at the
homes of locals who wished to thank them. One night
they had a giant eel barbecue. On another, they
toured the nightclubs of Estonia. On one of the last
nights, Dr. Dagys' colleagues recall, she passed out
some bubblegum among the guests of a gathering.
The Latvians were entirely unfamiliar with the sub-
stance and collapsed in great gales of laughter at the
bubble blowing that ensued.

The state of things over there, Dr. Dagys recalls, was,

from a dental standpoint, "pretty sad." Standard infec-
tion control practices, such as using a new pair of
gloves for every patient, are luxuries many Latvian
dentists cannot afford.

Because the water is polluted from the Occidental
Petroleum filtration plant along a coast which has never
been monitored by pollution control mechanisms, it is
undrinkable. That meant waterless high-speed drilling,
which would burn the tooth. And the quality of their
dental plaster and stone was brittle and porous. Dr.
Dagys also quickly discovered that there are no diapers
in Riga. Babies, handed to her wrapped in a towel,
would invariably dampen the dentist. "I'd be doing
laundry every day," she
remembers. "I kept think-
ing, if I can't brush my
teeth in this water, what
will it do to my clothes?"
When Dr. Dagys opened
her supply bag of masks,
gloves, needles, bone
plates, screws, impression
materials and impression
trays, the Latvian ortho-

:'iÏ:"i]:'"-,".:î
? A.P n¡¡"^

"Thejr 
^-uterial wa"so rnterlor," '' 

{ll

explains, "but rhe¡.. 
,o\\tnlques were qUtqg .^'.1.

That. she sal ro'otì,'
because the den,la\
re a d eve r1'th irr o .'l\lr
could abáut ttln.tn*,
going on in their prif\
sion in other ,"ç

te"
oppressed parts q¡ ì\
world. But the ¡¡o,jrt
edge did them'iïtl
practical good. '¡t

ln 1974, Dr. Da9)'s

graduated with honoilrs
from the UniversitY of

Toronto's FacultY of

Dentistrv. Three Yeafj

laLer, she'emerged with 
I

diploma in ortñoaonuls,
The fìrst thing that so'"

her on orthoà'ontics 1\'â5

attending a class git'etbl
o.-j".r.-n"r e in ñrsrYeîr

den'tal sctrool and hear'

The Latvian orthodontic staff presenting Dr. Dagys with a farewel
gift - a traditional Baltic amber necklace.

that didn't work, and a little money to buy the supplies,
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As for the state of oral health she witnessed thero
Dr. Dagys says she was particularly surprised to s*
orthodontic appliances on children whose mouths
were filled with cavities. A crucial step in dental infec.

tion prevention, it seems, had been overlooked.
"Parents and grandparents there feed children candr

nonstop," she says. "One of the biggest rations Laniant
get is sugar and children are looked upon as precioul

obj ects. " Unfortunately toothbrushes and toothpastr
weren't accorded the same respect.

Dr. Dagys was also unpleasantly surprised to experi.

ence the disrespect with which cleft lip and palate

orthodontists were regarded by their Latvian colleagues

"They didn't treat them as equals. Cleft lip and palate

orthodontists were looked at as inferior because ther

were working on less than ideal people. In fact, such

dental procedures are often much more complicated,"
Dr. Dagys should know. Orthodontics is a specialti

to which she has wholeheartedly dedicated her life

That is not to say she never considered doing anythittg

else. Before dentistry, she had to overcome the lure ol

teaching physical education. But after all those aftel'

noons spent behind the scenes in her uncle's Toronto

dental office, her career choice came into clear foctts'

And the four years she'd spent in fascinated s)'rûpathl

of the mechanics of her friend.'s braces in hiqh schoor

suddenlv macle sense

0

l

Dr. Dagys served on the ODA Board of Governors for six years.



reir material
inferior,,,

has ,"hrrsiasm for the field. Later, while practising

.,., lris 
ett*'-oruce Ross, then chief of dentistry and

tttbtt l)t' l-"1, tn. Hospital for Sick Children, and Dr.

"l]i,r¿'"5 i tåt ortÀodontist, during her first-year

liil¿ 
pne'" 

made up her mind to abandon anoth-

irrrcr'rtstt'r'rnut had temporarily detained her - pros-
'^.pntt'"=)'^r*rnt. "With prosthetics, you're trying to
'r¡cric..li[ 

rnar are in the wrong spot and, with den-

r;rke 
tr'-- crowns, put them in the right position.

rrtr'es 
iilr"f 

trt'ing to treat problems with artificial
lnsreaulïa'it"d to do it by more natural means."

Itìdill)s'-'.., nodon tist was born'
ftt]'t1]" br. lagys divides her time between a private

'lo'1"-)^' 
¡n orthodontics in Toronto's Beaches area,

Pt'itl]i^.lri,r" as a staff orthodontist at the Hospital

|"it."Ir. Children's Craniofacial Treatment and
lor"^.-r" celÌtre. She also finds time to serve on the
R"t::::.; .,r rbo.r, a dozen dental associations, includ-

l*ttjiì" c-r"rio Association of Dental Specialists,

"ìi-,1"' .t. is president; the Canadian Association of
XÏüãi"n,it,i, where she is secretary-treasurer; and

io ¡r"ri.ott Cleft Palate /Craniofacial Association,

-lir.r. rfr. sits on the executive council' She has been

,|1iu. in her local component society' For six years,

br. lugyr representecl Toronto East on the ODA

ßoarcl of Governors. She currentþ sits on the Ol)A's

Annual Spring Meeting Committee.

Dr'. George Sandor, a Toronto oral and plastic sur-

gcon, also went to Latvia with Dr. Dagys group. "I
remernber probably the most touching thing I saw

rvhile I was there was when I went down to the clinic
one clay ancl Arlene was demonstrating how to tape
the upper lip and feed newborns fborn with cleft lips
ancl palates]. It was a very touching scene." He says the
l,atvian doctors were unfamiliar with this procedure
and that she performed it with such precision and
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Pratt is a Toronto-baseel freelønce writer
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TIRI,I TIru INSURANCI
RA:TES FOR NTONT-S¡/IOKE,RS

$250,OOO $500,ooo $1,OOO.OOOAGE
30
35
40
45
50
55
60

s22A.
$200.
$21s.
$268.
$340.
$490.
$850.

s340.
$3so.
$380.
$48s.
s630.
$930.

$1,ó5O.

$630.
s6so.
$710.
$92o.

$1,21O.
S1,81o.
$3,250.

RA:TES FOR SA,{OKERS
AGE $25O,OOO $5OO,OOO $l,OOO,OOO

30
35
40
45
50
55
60

$3 1s.
$3 18.
s380.
$48s.
$630.
$93o.

$1,ó50.

$s9s.
$óoo.
$710.
$920.

$1,21O.
$1,81O.
$3,25O.

$1,155.
$1,1ó5.
$1,370.
sl,79O.
s2,37O.
$3,570.
$ó,45O.

LOW GUARANTEED FATESALSO AVAILABLE FOR
DISABILITY INSURANCE NON-CANCELLABLE

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL OR WRITE:

EXTENSIVE INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
250 CONSUMERS RD., STE 515 WILLOWDALE, ON. MzJ 4V6

rer-:(41 6)494-9961 rax'(41 6)494-8495




